Leominster Festival—Family Fun Day
Saturday 10th June 10am—4.00pm
The Grange, Leominster
Everybody is welcome at this great free
community event – we aim to bring you
entertainment, activities and competitions
for all ages. Throughout the day there will
be performances and workshops for all the
family to engage with from face painting to
watching Fetch Theatre.

Highlights include:

Below are some dates for your diary:Tuesday 6th June

Year 2 Swimming

Friday 9th June

Non Uniform (Wear Green for “Size of Hereford
Campaign”)
Year 4 Electricity Workshop
Year 2 Swimming
Quiz Night

Monday 12th June

Y6 Residential trip to Cardiff
3P Class Assembly for parents

2.45pm

Y5 Roman Experience Day
Year 2 Swimming
Friday 16th June

Full House Friday (Non Uniform Day)

Tuesday 20th June

Year 4 Roald Dahl Sharing Day at Courtyard Theatre
Year 2 Swimming

Thursday 22nd June

Wear Rainbow colours/Cake Sale—
‘One Love Manchester’

Friday 23rd June

Year 2 Swimming

Tuesday 27th June

Year 2 Swimming
Year 6 Crucial Crew Visit

Wednesday 28th June 1N Class Assembly for parents
Thursday 29th June

2.40pm

Year 6 Induction Day at Secondary School
Leominster Primary School pupils visit their new class

Friday 30th June

Year 2 Swimming

Looking ahead
Monday 3rd July—4S Class Assembly for parents 2.45pm
Production tickets on sale
Thursday 6th July - Year 1 trip to Raglan Castle
- Key Stage 1 & 2 Concert at Earl Mortimer College
Term Ends

Friday 21st July

Autumn Term Starts

5th September 2017

Cast of The Courtyard’s A Midsummer
Night’s Dream will be making dream jars
 Decorate a cookie
 ‘Plant the Town’ allotment with activities
 Big Draw facilitated by Hereford College of Arts
 Fetch Theatre performance and workshop activities
 Bouncy Castle
 Literary Festival
 Handcart Theatre
 Music from Chrisie J
 Trevor Hill Animals encounters
 Stalls for food, drink and crafts
 About Face pop up theatre
Leominster Town Cadets providing qualified first aiders and a lost child tent.
CLAPPER BOX
East of the Sun Performance by
Fetch Theatre Co—2pm in the Priory
A fun and interactive street puppet theatre
booth experience...with popcorn! Adults
and children can take part in the activity.
BOOK FAIR
Come and join us in the storytelling marquee for a day of talks and activities. In the
cosy children’s book corner, local children’s
authors will be reading from their books
and a local historian will be teaching kids
how to speak the secret language of the
Clee hills. Courtyard and Bromyard Youth
Theatres will also be performing as characters from favourite children’s books.
For adults, there will be discussions with a
panel of local authors on the genres of fantasy, romance and memoir. While a local
editor and a creative writing lecturer will
be answering all your questions on how to
write a book and on publishing it. There
will also be a pop-up bookshop selling books
by local authors.

DOG SHOW
During the day there will be a fun and interactive Dog Show.
Hereford and Worcester Animal Rescue is a
small independent organisation dedicated
to help dogs in need.

Red Ridge 2017
Red Ridge was fun! Rob (the instructor) helped us stay safe. It was so cool because we all climbed up a cliff and we abseiled down
(we looked like spys). Making our sandwiches was different but it was good, trying to get to sleep was hard! Pepa
Red Ridge was a blast! You get to do rock climbing and abseiling. I loved rock climbing, it was scary but so much fun and at the top
you get to wave to your friends.
Emily
I think Red Ridge was fantastic and I loved it all but my favourite thing was the zip wire and abseiling. I liked the zip wire even
though I once broke my wrist on one once and so I hadn’t been on one for a while so I loved it! The abseiling was tons of fun. The
food was delicious and the disco was great.
Chloe
My favourite part of Red Ridge was the real rock climbing and abseiling. I also liked making Nutella sandwiches and cucumber,
cheese and tuna sandwiches.
Alesha
When we arrived we were shown into our rooms. We did some climbing and abseiling. The next day we went in tiny caves and
they were overloaded with copper. I loved climbing as we had so much fun scrambling up the 11 metre high cliff then abseiled
down, I loved it!
Evie-Mae
I loved Red Ridge because of caving, it was amazing. I also really enjoyed abseiling.
Flora
Red Ridge was brilliant! My favourite part was the climbing frame because I made it to the top of the pole. I had two goes on the
Tarzan swing and loved the really long zip wire.
Libby
I liked the rock climbing and abseiling because it was real rocks and we did it by our self.
Caeden
My favourite part was the rock climbing because I got all the way to the top. I didn’t like it the first time but then I got used to it.
Katie
At Red Ridge I did any activities that were in store for me. The best thing was the zip wire the worst thing was rock climbing and
caving. Red Ridge was the best days of my life!
Tasha
I loved Red Ridge, my favourite was abseiling, it was scary and high!
Paige
My favourite part of Red Ridge was abseiling because it was relaxing and caving was really fun.
Christian
I liked Red Ridge because I did stuff I’ve never done before. My favourite thing was abseiling and the real caving.
Oliver
I enjoyed, orienteering, indoor caving, abseiling and rock climbing, I didn’t really like real caving.
Gracie
Red Ridge was the best experience I’ve had so far because it’s a once in a lifetime opportunity. Rock climbing is amazing and I will
probably never do it again.
Chloe
I loved Red Ridge because I did things I never thought I would and achieved things I never thought I could. We did lots of dangerous
activities but the amazing staff at Red Ridge and the school staff kept us all safe. I would love to do it again.
Gabrielle
Monday, day one at Red Ridge, we collected our luggage and then went to the dining room, this was followed by training and at
9.30pm we went to bed. On Tuesday we went rock climbing, abseiling and caving, bed was at 9.30pm. Wednesday was our last
day, we took part in artificial caving and archery, then we got ready to return home.
Faye
I liked making my own sandwiches, my favourite activity at Red Ridge was the caving.—Owen
My favourite activity was caving because you could turn your torch off and then it was pitch black! I liked the caving best because I enjoy exploring. We split into groups and we wore helmets with torches on as well as overalls. Alfie
It was fun because we did abseiling, I liked it because it was like floating down a
cliff.

Collection
Thank you to everyone that brought in a donation for our refugees collection, what a
generous bunch you are! The blankets have already been delivered to France, the
clothes have been sorted and are on the way to France and Greece and the cuddly toys
have been sent to a local charity that will send them on to Syria. We were especially
pleased with the empathy that our pupils showed to the plight of those forced to
leave their homes because of war – thank you children.

Sid the Seagull says
don’t’ forget now the sun
is shining...slip, slap,
slop, slip on a top, slap
on your sun cream and
slap on your hat. Be sun
savvy!

Green Day
On Friday 9th June we would like the children to wear green and bring in
a donation towards “The size of Herefordshire” campaign which is raising
money for two rainforest tribes to protect their land. All the children
have recently had an assembly about the campaign. Thank you.

